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What is STARCat?
STARCat is the Southern Tier Library System’s (STLS) online catalog.
Patrons can access STARCat from any computer or mobile device. 

Use STARCat to search for titles in the STLS physical and digital catalog. 

Use STARCat to place holds, update contact information, and record
checkout history.

STARCat is for manging your account. To access the digital library
collection, download the Libby App. 

Access STARCat by visiting www.starcat.stls.org



Getting Started
Library Card #
Password 

What Do I Need to Log In?

Don’t know your 
password? Select 
“Forgot my Password” 
and follow instructions
to reset.

Navigation Bar



Getting Started

Contact Information
Change Password
Preferences

View current checkouts
View active holds
View checkout history (must opt-in)
Change pickup library

View fines

Account Services

My Account



Select “Record my checkout
history” to view previously
borrowed items. This does NOT
work retroactively, meaning that
it will only record checkouts
moving forward.

Preferences
Default language
Default My Account Tab
Default Checkouts View
Default Holds View
Preferred List
Preferred Pickup Library



View Checkouts, Holds, & History
Select “Checkouts” to view active digital and physical
checkouts
Select “Holds” to view active holds
Select “Fines” to view any fees for overdue, lost, or
damaged items. 
Borrowing rules and fines vary per library. 



Creating Lists
Patrons can create lists in their account for specific
titles or topics they have interest in. 

For example, a list of cookbooks to borrow in the
future, or a list of magic-themed books.

Lists can be anything you want them to be! You are
not required to make lists. This is completely
optional.

My Lists

Use the icons pictured right to create or delete lists. To
create a new list, click on the sheet of paper with an
addition sign. 

To delete a list, select the list you want to delete and then
click the sheet of paper with a subtraction sign. A pop-up
window will appear asking to confirm deletion.



First Row Search Options
Everything
Find in STARCat (only physical items)
Find in Digital Catalog (only e-books/e-audio)
Separate by books, audiobooks, DVDs, juvenile,
young adult, and the Star-Gazette newspaper

Searching

 Second Row Search Options
All fields
Author
Title
Subject
ISBN
Keyboard in Series headings
Digital Format



Navigating Results
Use the left column to narrow search results. 
You can include or exclude items to achieve
specific content.

You can filter results by:
Library
Author
Publication Date
Material Type (Adult Fiction, Non-Fiction,
Juvenile)
Subject heading
Item Category (Adult, Juvenile, Young Adult)

Search Results



Placing Holds



Placing Holds
Select “Place Hold”

After selecting “Place Hold” a
window will appear to confirm
the location of pick up. 

It will automatically list your
home library, but you can
change this to any library that
is convenient for you. 



Summaries, 
About the Author, 
& Read-a-Likes
Next to the “Available” tab for an item is a tab
for “Explor Summary, About The Author, and
more...”

Selecting this tab will give you information
about the author, book summary, and a list of
Read-a-Likes. This is a great way to see
additional titles you might enjoy that are similar
to this one. 



Computer Time! 
Using either your own device or a library computer, let’s practice
logging in to STARCat and exploring the website.


